
Survey Results: Can Big Chains Handle 
COVID-19 Vaccination in LTCF

Executive Summary:
 
Recently, local pharmacy owners, LTCF staff, local health departments and other 
stakeholders have reported a number of issues that may impact the effective and efficient 
rollout of COVID-19 vaccinations in the LTC environment in Phase 1(a). Similar issues may 
arise in the later segments of Phase 1. The purpose of this survey is quantify your feedback 
so we can share results with CDC as part of our ongoing dialogue with this organization.
 
The Long-Term Care survey was an online survey that was sent to LTC pharmacies and 
consultant pharmacists.  The survey was jointly conducted by NCPA and ASCP. The survey 
ran from December 8 to December 9. Results are based on 212 responses.
 
NCPA represents America’s community pharmacists, including more than 21,000 
independent community pharmacies. Almost half of all community pharmacies provide 
long-term care services and play a critical role in ensuring patients have immediate access to 
medications in both community and long-term care (LTC) settings. Together, our members 
represent a $73.7 billion healthcare marketplace, employ 250,000 individuals, and provide 
an expanding set of healthcare services to millions of patients every day. Our members are 
small business owners who are among America’s most accessible healthcare providers.
 
The American Society of Consultant Pharmacists (ASCP) is the only professional society 
devoted to optimal medication management and improved health outcomes for all older 
persons in the United States and abroad. ASCP’s senior care pharmacist members manage 
and improve quality of life for geriatric patients and other individuals residing in a variety 
of environments including nursing facilities, sub-acute care and assisted living facilities, 
psychiatric hospitals, hospice programs, and home and community-based care.
 
Key Findings include:
•  82.5 percent of respondents said that the chain pharmacy staff have insufficient experience 

with LTC patients to safely and effectively vaccinate long term residents.
•  87.3 percent of respondents said the two national chains have inadequate staffing to safely 

and effectively vaccinate long term care residents.
•  81 percent of respondents stated that their pharmacy clinicians and staff are not confident 

the two national pharmacies can safely and effectively fulfill their federal contracts and 
administer the COVID-19 vaccine in the facilities.

•  45 percent of respondents have been approached by their facilities to assist the facilities in 
working with the national chains to help manage the facilities vaccination clinic days.



2% 
Highly confident

17% 
Somewhat 
confident

1.  As we prepare for Phase 1a of the 
COVID-19 vaccine distribution rollout, 
how confident are your pharmacy 
clinicians and staff that the two national 
pharmacies charged with administering 
vaccines to older adults residing 
in LTCFs will be able to safely and 
effectively fulfill their federal contracts 
and administer the COVID-19 vaccine in 
the facilities:

3.  What are the most serious challenge(s) that the two national pharmacy chains will have 
to overcome in order to safely and effectively vaccinate long term care residents (Skilled 
Nursing Homes and Assisted Living Facilities):

81% 
Not 
confident

Value Percent Responses

The two national chains having inadequate staffing 87.3% 185

Vaccine supply chain issues not addressed by national chains 24.5% 52

Inadequate training of chain pharmacy staff to administer the 
vaccine

36.3% 77

Chain pharmacy staff having insufficient experience with LTC 
patients

82.5% 175

I don’t foresee many serious challenges for the national chains 0.4% 1

2.  Has your clinical staff expressed 
concerns over the national chain 
pharmacies ability to safely and 
effectively administer vaccines to LTC 
residents under Phase 1a?

8% 
No

85% 
Yes

7% 
Unsure

Total responses: 212 Total responses: 211



4.  Have you or a pharmacist on your staff 
been approached by one of the two 
national chain pharmacies to assist 
them in staffing and delivering the 
COVID-19 vaccine to LTC patients?

33% 
Yes

67% 
No

5.  Have you been approached by your 
facilities to assist them in working with 
the national chains to help manage 
their vaccination clinic days?

45% 
Yes55% 

No

6.  Please check all of the issues that facilities are having with the two federally contracted 
pharmacies:

Value Percent Responses

Inflexibility on scheduling 54.7% 111

Lack of understanding of the LTC environment 76.8% 156

Lack of communication with the facility 79.3% 161

Chain pharmacies may favor facilities in large population 
areas over facilities in low population areas

66.0% 134

Total responses: 212 Total responses: 211


